Rhodnius prolixus vitellin is composed of three different populations: comparison with vitellogenin.
Rhodnius prolixus oocyte extracts were chromatographed on an ion exchange column in order to purify vitellin (VT). Three VT heterogeneous populations were identified and named VT(1), VT(2), and VT(3) according to their order of elution from the column. The phosphate content of each population was determined, after lipid extraction, and a heterogeneous distribution was found: VT(1) being the less phosphorylated (50 mol P/mol protein) and VT(3) the heavily phosphorylated population (281 mol P/mol protein). Analysis of radioactivity associated with each VT population purified from animals fed with (32)Pi showed the same phosphorylation profile. Due to the fact that vitellogenin is the known precursor of VT, we have also chromatographed 32P-VG in the same way as we purified VT. Only one VG's population was detected and resembled to VT(3) with respect to its elution profile. All VT populations contain the same neutral lipids, but they were heterogeneous with respect to phospholipid composition. VT(1) presents phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine whereas VT(2) and VT(3) also showed cardiolipin and probably phosphatidylserine. Sugar composition of VT(2) and VT(3) includes mannose as the main associated carbohydrate but VT(1) also contains glucose resembling VG. Although VG and VT are similar with respect to the elution profile, their sugar composition is different. These results suggest a post-endocytosis processing on VG molecule. The possible biological function of VT heterogeneous populations is discussed.